PRAISE AND PRAYER

People for Prayer
Doris & Abe Hiebert
Olga Reimer

Arthur & Maria Hoffmann Eva & Paul Lester
John & Frieda Schmidt
Kevin & Tracy Zimmerman

Please pray...
*That the Holy Spirit would be ever present at Eastview Community Church, in
our leadership teams and staff, within the volunteers, and in and through our
congregation. Pray that we as a church would listen for God’s voice, and that
we would hear, and obey in unity and in response to the Holy Spirit’s leading.
*That we would love lavishly - with open arms and hearts.
*That we would reach out to each other, and to those who are hurting. May
we reach out to those who may not feel they have a voice, or hope, to those
who are discouraged or sick, to those who are helpless, to those who God
places in our path. May we also be honest with each other in admitting that
we all have broken places in our lives, and that we would be willing to walk
this journey together. May we be a church of prayer.
*Pray for our Leadership Board, Property & Finance, and Missions Committee
*For the ministry at One88 Princess
*For the Remand Prison Ministry
*For Forward House, for Peter, and the staff and men in the program
*For the Willowdale Church congregations in Tyndall MB, pastor couple Norm
& Gwen Neufeld, and their influence in the community
*For the women who are incarcerated at Headingly Correctional Institute –
also the staff and volunteers
The ECC Prayer Room (#108) is open every Sunday morning for a time of
reflection and prayer.
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Pastor Delbert Enns
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Chaplain Greg Armstrong
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ADULT MINISTRY
Welcome to Eastview! We're glad you're here!
At Eastview, we are committed to "Leading people to Christ and on to maturity in
Him."
Worship Services: 9:15am & 11:15am
Messages are recorded and video is available online: www.eastview.org/sermons
DVD copies ($2 by prepaid order) are also available.
Today: Seeing Christ in History: Exodus
Delbert Enns
Exodus
Next Week: Mission Sunday
Music Team: Heidi Boon, Steve Dick, Joel Hamm, Rick Hamm,
Stacey Nickel, Logan Penner, Jeremy Penner, Ryan Thiessen,
Jason Topnik

THIS WEEK AT EASTVIEW
Tuesday
11:30am Community in Conversation @ One88
7:00pm Concert of Prayer
Wednesday
7:00pm Men’s Choir Rehearsal
7:00pm Music Team Rehearsal
8:00pm Adult Volleyball
Thursday
7:00pm Gathering @ One88
Friday
9:00am Just For Women Pink Conference
7:00pm Student Ministry
Saturday
9:00am Just For Women Pink Conference
5:30pm 56 Degrees Mayhem!
Sunday
9:15 & 11:15am Worship Service
12:30pm Parent Meeting (Parent Child Dedication)
6:30pm Annual General Meeting

UPCOMING EVENTS
Blood Donor Clinic: Monday, June 22

Songs this Morning:
You Never Let Go
Matt & Beth Redman
To God Be The Glory
Fanny J Crosby
Your Love Never Fails
Jeremy Riddle
Upon A Life I Did Not
Live Kevin Twit
Jesus Loves Me
Chris Tomlin
Hope Of The Nations
Brian Doerksen

Contact: delbert@eastview.org
If you would like to meet with Pastor Delbert for a time of one-on-one sharing,
or prayer, or if you have personal needs or questions, Pastor Delbert will be
available to meet with you at the church on Tuesday evenings from 7pm-9pm.
Please call the office to make an appointment 204.334.4675
Parent Child Dedication: Sunday, May 10
Info & Prep meeting Sunday, May 3 at 12:30pm in the Fireside Room
Lunch included. RSVP andrea@eastview.org
FINANCIAL EDUCATION FOR YOU
IF WHAT YOU THOUGHT TO BE TRUE ABOUT MONEY TURNED OUT NOT TO BE
TRUE, WHEN WOULD YOU WANT TO KNOW?
Be empowered and encouraged - discover the secrets that the financially
informed know about money and apply them to your life.
Join us for a FREE six-part series through The Financial Leadership Academy.
Course runs Tuesdays May 12 - June 16, 7:00 - 8:15, Eastview Church, Rm #105
For more information or to register go to mervpeters.com
Concert of Prayer: Tuesday evenings at 7pm
Basketball with a Purpose! - Open to adults. Sunday evenings at 7:00pm
Cancelled next Sunday (May 3) due to AGM
Adult Volleyball: Wednesday evenings at 8:00pm
Men’s Breakfast: Wed, May 6 at 7:00am in the Fireside Room
Eastview Grey Owls: Tuesday, May 12, 1:30pm: All Grey Owls - Please join us
at Concordia Village for our annual Ice Cream Social; special music from River
East Collegiate students and encouraging words from Pastor Dave!
June 17: Our annual wiener roast hosted by Walter & Bettie Klassen, 6:00pm
Just For Women 2015 - A Simulcast Conference May 1 & 2 at ECC
Register at the Welcome Centre.
*Note: Our communion bread is now Gluten Free.

FROM THE OFFICE

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
Contact: andrea@eastview.org

Tithes/Offerings at March 31, 2015
Tithes/Offerings Required
$838,092
Tithes/Offerings Received
$697,620
(Shortfall)
$140,472
What does the shortfall actually mean?
Each year our congregation accepts a Faith Budget and we keep everyone
aware of our progress in the weekly bulletin. The “shortfall” is the difference
between the budget and actual amounts received.
How can a member help to address the shortfall?
Examine our hearts, our motives, and what the WORD of GOD says.
If we did that - there would be no shortfall and we would have money to spare!
Pray, asking God to grow a spirit of generosity within your heart.
Ask yourself; When God calls you to become generous, what perspective do
you think He is trying to give you?

STUDENT MINISTRY
Contact: johnny@eastview.org / jody@eastview.org
JH & SH Friday: Worship Night: 7-10pm
Come join us at Eastview as we worship together and hear about what God is
.
doing in the lives of his people around the world! Cost: $2
Service Night: May 1
Our Groups will be serving at various locations around the city of Winnipeg.
More info to come! Cost: $2
Grade 12’s vs Young Adults Survivor! May 19 - Do you have what it takes to
Outwit, Outplay and Outlast the competition? Cost $5. Reg deadline: May 10.
Young Adults: Tuesday, May 5
JH Life Development Sunday: Grade 7-9 students are invited to join us in the
Fireside Room in either service for a time of connecting and discussion. Grab a
hot chocolate and come hang out!

Volunteers Needed! We are in need of volunteers for Nursery Room 2 (2
service). Please contact Kathy for more info kathy@eastview.org

nd

56 Degrees Grades 5 & 6: In April we are continuing our adventure through
God’s Big Story, the Old Testament, looking at an overview of the books of
Micah through Zephaniah. As we piece together the parts of God’s Big Story,
we are discovering how this is a story of God’s plan and his love for each of us.
Junior Kids Preschool Ages 3-5: God’s Big Story: Jesus Ascends to Heaven
(Acts 1-2) Remember Verse: “The Lord is near to all who call on him, to all
who call on him in truth." Psalm 145:18
I wonder . . . Why would the disciples want to tell others about Jesus?
Kids Cove Grade 1-4: God’s Big Story: God is the Lord of the Sabbath
(Matthew 12:1-14) Remember Verse: John 17:3 "Now this is eternal life: that
they know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom you have sent."
Mayhem! - Saturday, May 2 at 5:30 - 8:00pm at Eastview Church
For Grade 4-6 children and their small group leaders Cost: $10
Register by email: childrens@eastview.org
Grade 4 Parents Meeting Sunday, May 3 during first part of both services 9:15 & 11:15. Please plan to attend as your child is approaching an important
Eastview milestone.
Eastview Family Mission Trip to Mexico - Spring 2016
What is it? When is it? Who can go?
If you are interested or would like more information, email
andrea@eastview.org or call 204.334.4675 ext. 226

OUTREACH & MOBILIZATION
Contact: greg@eastview.org
Working at a camp or other ministry this summer? Individual Mission
Sponsorship Applications (for financial support through the ECC Missions Team)
are available at the Welcome Centre or at the Missions Centre.
Deadline to apply: June 1, 2015
Submit completed applications to the church office (Box # D01)

HAPPENINGS
Contacts:
dave@eastview.org greg@eastview.org

Worship Gathering @ One88
Join us for worship, coffee, and conversation on Thursdays at 7:00pm.
On the last Thursday of the month, we will have a Neighbourhood BBQ in the Ross
Ave Green space (just a block away from One88). Feel free to join us at 6:30pm.
Bring some chips, or drinks, etc. As well, we are looking for people who would be
willing to provide music or children's activities.
Community in Conversation - Tuesdays from 11:30 - 1:00
Lunch is provided as we take time to talk through matters of faith and life. All are
welcome.
Movie at Noon: Every Friday - at noon!
Men Supporting Men: Every 2 weeks
Next one: Tues, May 12 at 7:00pm

Happenings at One88
Romans 12:15-16
Rejoice with those who rejoice; mourn with those who mourn. Live in
harmony with one another. Do not be proud, but be willing to
associate with people of low position. Do not be conceited.
There are many exciting things going on at One88 these days. As the
community grows, we find ourselves dealing with all aspects of
community life. This past week, we find ourselves mourning the
passing of a friend who was part of the One88 community. We ask
that you join us in mourning the loss and praying for those who are
impacted by it.

WORSHIP MINISTRY
Contact: steve@eastview.org
Romans 5:6-8 NLT (New Living Translation)
When we were utterly helpless, Christ came at just the right time and died for us
sinners. Now, most people would not be willing to die for an upright person,
though someone might perhaps be willing to die for a person who is especially
good. But God showed his great love for us by sending Christ to die for us while
we were still sinners.

MERVIN CORY WATSON December 1, 1968 - April 7, 2015
Men's Choir rehearsals are Wednesday evenings at 7:00 pm. We will be singing
on Mother's Day. Come on out and join us!
For more information contact Lisa Hamm at choir@eastview.org
Did you know?...that Worship Ministry has teams in place that work towards
the design of services artistically, as well as technically? If you have a creative
mind and would like to be a part of increasing our Worship through arts, or if
you have a technical mind and would like to be a part of increasing our Worship
via lights, video or audio... contact Pastor Steve for more information.
steve@eastview.org

With broken hearts our family announces the sudden passing of
Mervin Cory Watson, beloved Son, Brother, Uncle, Nephew, Cousin
and Friend. Cory will be missed by mother Rita Watcheston, siblings
Reynold, Louise, Cheryl, Alden and many nieces and nephews. Cory
was predeceased by father Mervin and sisters Jenny and Gina.

